Endothelial cell--interactions with polyelectrolyte multilayer films.
The seeding of endothelial cells (ECs) on biomaterial surfaces became a major challenge, allowing to improve the non-thrombogenic properties of these surfaces. Recently, the use of polyelectrolyte films has been suggested as a new versatile technique of surface modification aimed at tissue engineering. In this study, we evaluate the adhesion properties of ECs on two types of polyelectrolyte films ending either by poly(D-lysine) (PDL), or poly(allylamine hydrochloride) (PAH), and compared them to data obtained on PDL or PAH monolayers, glass and fibronectin (Fn)-coated glass. ECs seeded on polyelectrolyte films showed a good morphology, allowing ECs to resist physiological shear stress better compared to ECs seeded on glass or Fn. The expression of beta1 integrins was slightly lower on polyelectrolyte films than on control surfaces. However, the phosphorylation of focal adhesion kinase, involved in the transduction of adhesion signal, was not modified on PAH ending films compared to control surfaces; whereas it became lower on PDL ending films. Finally, PAH ending films improve strongly ECs adhesion without disturbing the adhesion mechanism, necessary for the development of a new endothelium. These types of films or similar build-ups could thus be used in the future as a way to modify surfaces for vascular tissue engineering.